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In Wtro Dissolution of Curium Oxide
Using a Phagolysosomal Simulant
Solvent System
by Suzanne Y. Helfinstine,1'2'3 Raymond A.
Guilmette,1 and Gerald A. Schlapper2
Detailedstudyofactinideoxidebehaviorinalveolarmacrophages (AM) in vitro islimitedbecauseoftheshortlifespan
ofthesecelsinculture. VW created anin iro dissolutionsystemthatcouldmimictheacidicphagolysosomal environment
fortheactinideandbemaintainedforanindefiniteperiodsothatdissolutionof moreinsolublematerialscouldbemeasred.
The dissolution system for this investigation, consisting of nine different solutions of HCI and the chelating agent
diethylenetriamine pentaacetate (DTPA) indistilled water, iscaUedthe phagolysosomal simulant solvent (PSS). Inthis
system, both the pHandtheamountofDTPAwerevaried. Wecouldobservetheeffectofaltering pH within a rangeof
406.0 (sinilartothatofthephajolysosome) andtheeffectofthemolarratioofDTPAtocuriumat 1000: 1, 100:1,or10:1.
Wechosecuriumsesquioxide (2 Cm203)tovalidatethePSSforactinidedissolutionversusthatoccurringinAMin vitro
becauseitdissolvessignificantly inlessthan 1 week. Thepolydisperse2Cm203aerosol wasgenerted,collectedonfilters,
resuspended, andadded tothePSS solutionsand toculturedcanine AM. Bycomparingdissolution inthetwo systems
directly, wehopedtoarrive atanoptimum PSS forfuture dissolution studies. PSSandcellculturesamples were taken
dailyfor7daysafterexposureandtestedforthesolubilizedcurium. Theamountofsolublematerialwasdeterminedby
ultracentrifugation toseparatetheinsolubleCm203 fromthesolublecuriumin thePSSsolutionsandfiltrationforthe
cell-containingmaterial. Afterseparatingthesoluble andinsolublefractions, thesampleswereanalyzedusingalphali-
quidscintillationcounting.Tune-dependentdissolutionmeasurementsfromthePSS/AMswdlthattheCm203dissolution
was similar for both the PSSsolutions andthecultured AM.
Introduction
Therehavebeen numerous studies todeterminethefateofin-
haled materials in the lung. On thebasis ofthesestudies, ithas
been determined that there are two primary mechanisms by
which material isclearedfromthelung. Moresolublematerial,
i.e., materialdissolved withinapproximately 1 day, issolubilized
in lung fluids and removed via absorption into theblood. Less
soluble, or for the purposes of this discussion, "insoluble,"
material isremovedmechanically. Thisclearance mechanism in-
volves directphysical movementofmaterial upthemucociliary
escalator orphagocytosis by alveolarmacrophages (AM), which
then transport the material upthemucociliary escalator or move
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it through lung parenchyma toward the lung-associated lymph
nodes (LALN).
Once inside the phagocytic vacuole ofthe AM, the inhaled
material iscombinedwithaprimarylysosometocreatea secon-
dary lysosomeorphagolysosome. Thelysosomalcontents con-
sistofnumerous enzymes inanacidicenvironment(1) withpH
4-6 (2). Thephagolysosome works tobreak down or dissolve
foreignmaterial. Phagocytizedmaterialiskeptinthephagolyso-
someuntil itiseither solubilized orthecell dies. Afterthecell
dies, any undissolved material is released andphagocytized by
anothermacrophage, inwhichitagaincombineswithlysosomes,
and the dissolution process continues. For insoluble materials
suchastheactinideoxidesandmetalsthatwouldbephagocytized
by the AM but are known to be acid soluble, theacidity ofthe
phagolysosomeisresponsiblefordissolution, andthenumerous
enzymespresentdo notcontribute significantly todissolution.
Therefore, dissolution ofthe actinides that occurs in the lungs
takes placeprimarily in the AM phagolysosome.
Aprimaryconcerninbiokineticmodelsoftherespiratorytract
isthedissolution rateandthemeansby which inhaled material
is dissolved inthelung. However, fewdirectdata are currentlyHELFINSTINEETAL.
availableonactinideoxidedissolutioninlung. Inthefewstudies
previously reported, material dissolution was measured in
simulated lung surfactant or serum (3). This experimental ap-
proach isjustified for studying thedissolution ofmore soluble
compounds suchasuraniumyellowcake, inwhichlargefractions
candissolvewithinhours(dependingonchemicalform) insur-
factantorserum. However, fortherelatively insolubleactinide
compounds, this dissolution environment is not valid because
these materials would be taken up by AM within 24 hr after
deposition (4).
Forlesssolublematerialsdepositedinthelung, mostdissolu-
tionoccurs withinthealveolarmacrophages. Tounderstandthe
mechanismsofdissolutionandtobetterpredictthebehaviorof
theactinidesinthelung, itwouldbebesttostudydissolutionof
aparticularcompound inAM directly. Unfortunately, lavaged
AMcanonlyremainviableincultureforamaximumofapproxi-
mately 14 days (5). The short viability ofAM inculture dras-
tically limitsthepossibility ofperforming in vitroAMdissolu-
tionstudiesofmoreinsolublematerials suchasplutoniumdiox-
ide(Pu02), whichmaynotdemonstratemeasurabledissolution
in less than 100 days. Short-term studies can be performed in
vitrowithAMandPu02,buttheinvestigatormustthenassume
thatthedissolutionratemeasuredinthefirstfewdaysrepresents
thelong-termdissolutionrate, whichmaynotbevalid(6). Thus,
we decided to test a set of solutions that would, in varying
degrees, mimictheactionofthephagolysosomeoftheAM for
dissolution studiesbutwouldallowthestudiestocontinueforan
indefiniteperiod. Wenamedthis setofsolutionsthephagolyso-
somal simulant solvent (PSS) system. Our objective was to
directlycomparethedissolutionwiththePSSsolutionsin vitro
and the cultured AM.
Wemade severalbasicassumptionsdevelopingthePSS solu-
tionsthatweretoserveassurrogatesforphagolysosomaldissolu-
tion. Althoughwewantedtoidentifyasolutionthatwasadequate
for use inlong-term studies, weinitiallydesignedashort-term
study tocomparethedissolutionbehaviorofthePSSsystemwith
thatofculturedAM fora 1-weekperiod. Wechosecurium ses-
quioxide (244Cm203), which has a characteristically high dis-
solution rate relative to other actinideoxides, to maximizethe
amountofdissolutionachievableina7-dayperiod. Thecomposi-
tionofthesolventsolutionswasselectedwiththepropositionthat
theacidic natureofthephagolysosomeisresponsiblefordissolu-
tionofacid-solublematerials. Forthisreason, wedecidedtotry
dissolving thematerial inanacidicenvironmentwitharangeof
pHs similartothatfoundinthephagolysosome. Bymeasuring
the dissolution rate of244Cm203 in the cell cultures and inthe
PSS solutions, wehopedto select anoptimum solution foruse
infuture, long-termstudieswithmoreinsolubleconpoundssuch
as Pu02.
Methods
244Cm203Generation andExposure
Curium sesquioxide aerosol was freshly prepared using the
procedureofKanapilly andLaBauve(7). Briefly, the244Cmwas
separatedfromits 4Pudaughterisotopebythreesequential sol-
ventextractions ofcuriumnitrate withbis(2-ethylhexyl) phos-
phoricacidintoluene. WeaddedNH30Htothepurifiedcurium
nitrate, filtered the resultant precipitate, and rinsed twice with
distilled water to create a curium hydroxide colloid. We then
resuspendedtheprecipitatewith aLovelacenebulizer. Theox-
ide was formed by passing the nebulized Cm(OH)3 droplets
throughatwo-zonefurnacewithC02-freeair; thetemperature
ofzoneonewas320°Candthatofzonetwowas 1150°C. Wethen
collectedthefreshlygeneratedpolydisperse Cm203particleson
filters.
ToexposethePSSsolutionsandAM, wesuspended2"Cm203
insolutions. ForaPSS solution, afilterusedtocollectthepar-
ticleswassonicatedinthesolutionuntilthedesiredspecificac-
tivity(18.5kBq/mL)wasachievedforaspikingsuspension. This
wasrepeatedforeachPSSsolution. Weadded 1 mLofthespik-
ing suspension toaPSScontainerwith49mLofthefreshPSS
solutiontoachieve afinalconcentrationofapproximately 0.37
kBq/mL. For exposing the AM cultures, 2 Cm203 particles
were suspended in RPMI 1640, in a manner identical to that
describedaboveforthePSSsolutionswiththesamespikingcon-
centration of 18.5 kBq/mL or a particle concentration of 105
particles/mL.
Becauseourprehminarystudiesindicatedthatcuriumsuspen-
sionconcentrationsvariedwithtimeandthatsignificantamounts
ofcuriumwerelosttocontainer surfaces, wedesigned this ex-
perimentasamaterial-balancestudy. "Dummy" aliquotsofthe
curium spiking suspensions were taken before and after every
replicate pair ofPSS samples; dummies were also taken after
every seven cell cultures spiked. These dummies were then
radioassayed forcuriumcontent.
Preparation ofthePSS Solutions
Aqueous solutionsofdistilledwaterandHCl withpH4.0, 5.0,
or 6.0 were prepared. Certain actinide ions form insoluble
hydroxides withinthepH4-6range(8)thatcanadheretomost
containersurfaces. Therefore, achelatingagentknowntohave
ahighstability constantwiththecuriumrelativetothehydrox-
idecompound(8), diethylenetriaminepentaacetate(IDTPA), was
added tothePSS solutions. The DTPA sequesterscurium ions
and can compete with the formation ofhydroxides in aqueous
solutions topreventtheformationofinsolublecompoundsand
reducelossestovesselsurfaces. TheDTPA(G. FrederickSmith
ChemicalCo., Columbus, OH) wasputinthePSS solutions at
molarratiosofDTPA:curiumof10, 100, and 1000. Surfacelosses
are less likely to occur in cell dissolution systems because
numerousproteinscapableofbindingwithmetalsareavailable
withinthecells. WemadeatotalofninedifferentPSSsolutions
andstudiedtworeplicates, 50mLeachin 125mLpolycarbonate
containers(NalgeneLabware, NalgeCompany, Rochester, NY),
ofeach PSStype.
AlveolarMacrophage Acquisition andCulture
Weobtainedalveolarmacrophagesbywholelunglavageofadult
beaglesfromtheITRIcolonyusingthetechniquesdescribedby
MuggenburgandMauderly(9). Thetwodogsusedinthisstudy
were anesthetized with halothane (Halocarbon Laboratories,
Inc., North Augusta, SC), then lavaged with 1000 mL/
half lung of sterile isotonic saline solution (Kendall-McGaw
Laboratories, Inc., Irvine, CA). Thecollectedcellswerewashed
andcentrifuged twice at 135g for 10minwith fresh saline. We
determined cell mumbers by light microscopy using a hemo-
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cytometeranddeterminedcellviability withthetrypanbluedye
exclusiontechnique. Differential cellcounts showedthatmore
than95% ofthelavagedcellsweremacrophages. Thecellswere
diluted to a concentration of 1 x 106viable cells/mL in RPMI
1640 (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) supplemented
with 5.0% heat-inactivated fetal calfserum (Gibco) and 0.1%
gentamicin sulfate (SigmaChemical Co., St. Louis, MO).
We placed 6 mL ofthe cell suspension in each ofthe 6-cm-
diameter sterilepolystyrene dishes (Falcon; Becton-Dickinson,
Oxnard, CA), andthedisheswereincubated for4hrat37°C in
a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2 and 95% air to
allow the macrophages to attach. Altogether, 56 cell cultures
were prepared, 28 for exposure to Cm203 and28controls.
Aftertheincubationperiod, themediumandunattachedcells
were poured offand pooled, and an additional 5 mL offresh
culturemedium(seeabove)wasaddedtoeachculturedish. The
final numberofcellspresentintheculturedisheswascalculated
on the basisofthe cell countobtained from thepooled media.
Thenumberofunattachedcellsinthepooledmediawasaveraged
overthetotalnumberofdishes andsubtractedfromtheoriginal
6 x 106cells added. Wethenexposedthecellsbyadding 1 mL
oftheCm203 particle suspension at 18.5 kBq/mLwith aparti-
cle concentration of105particles/mL.
Weusedtwotypesofcontrolcellcultures forthesestudies: a)
cellsexposedtofluorescentpolystyrenelatex(FPL)particles(1.7
pm; Pblysciences, Inc.,V&rrington, PA)atacell-to-particleratio
similar to that of the AM and the 2"Cm2O3 and b) cells in
mediumalone. Inaddition, twoculturedishescontainingmedi-
umbutnocells werespikedwithCm203particlestodetermine
the solubility ofcurium particles in medium alone.
Four ofthe Cm203-exposed and two ofeach ofthe control
cultures wereharvested every 24 hr. Ateach harvest, thecells
werescrapedfromthedishes, counted, andassayedforviabili-
ty. Atthe sametime, weremovedmediumandreplaced itwith
fresh medium in those cultures that were not harvested. The
spentmediumfromtheculturescontainingCm203waskeptfor
curiumsolubility analysis(seebelow); themediumfromcontrol
cultures wasdiscarded. Thedishescontainingonlymediumand
Cm203(nocells)didnothavefreshmediumreplacedduringthe
study but were sampled every 24 hr to measure the time-
dependentdissolution. Statisticalanalyses weredoneusingSAS
software. (10).
Sampling andSeparation ofSoluble244Cm
PSS solutions weresampledimmediately afteradministering
the 244Cm203 spiking suspensions. Additional samples were
takenat4and24hrafterexposure, andthenevery24hrforthe
7-day period. The solutions were sampled by sonicating the
polycarbonatecontainersfor 1 min, thenshakingvigorouslyby
hand to resuspend any particles adhering to the container sur-
faces. Wetook threealiquots from each PSS container. Twoof
thealiquots wereanalyzed forsolubility andthethird was ana-
lyzed only fortotal curium concentration by activity.
After counting and assaying viability (see above), the har-
vested cells and mediumwere centrifuged (135g, 4°C, 10min)
and the supernatant was saved for solubility analysis. The re-
maining cell pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of 1% sodium
dodecyl sulfate(SDS; Biorad, Richmond, CA) solutiontolyse
thecells. Thelysate wasanalyzed forsolubility along with the
supematant, thespentmediumfromdaily mediumexchanges,
andthesamplesfromculturescontainingcuriumparticlesbutno
cells.
We used two methods to separate the soluble and insoluble
fractions: ultracentrifugation forPSSsamplesandfiltrationfor
cellculturesamples. ForthePSSsamples, weusedasucrosegra-
dient(65% byweight)toaidintheseparationofsolubleandin-
solublespeciesintheultracentrifuge (BeckmanTL-100). Fora
sampleof200,Ltotalvolume, 80 ALofthesucrosegradientwas
put in the bottom of the centrifuge tube, and 120 IAL of the
curium-containing sample solution was layered on top. The
preparation was centrifuged for90 min at400,000g and 20°C.
After this the sample was fractionated, the top 100 yL was re-
movedbypipetteandanalyzedforcuriumaiactivity, andthere-
mainingliquidandultracentrifugetubewereanalyzedtogether
for curium. Calibration tests with the Beckman TL-100 under
theseconditions demonstrated that inthe top 100 uLthe mean
percentageofsolublematerial(± SD)was72.5 x 0.7ofthetotal
soluble material originally administered. The bottom fraction
withthetubecontained99.5 ± 0.1% oftheinsolublematerialand
theremaining soluble amount.
Culturesampleswerefilteredforseparationofsolubleandin-
solublematerial, thenanalyzedforalphaactivity. Todetermine
thetotalamountofsolubilizedcuriumforagiventime-pointfor
theharvestedculture, itwasnecessary todeterminethesoluble
amountinthecelllysateandsupernatantatthetimeofharvesting
and add to this the soluble amounts separated when old media
wasexchangedatearliertimes. Thisadditivequantityofsoluble
material wasthendividedbytheentireamountofmaterial inthe
culture, determinedbyaddingtheseparateportions. Smallpore-
size filters (0.1 lim Nucleopore Filtration Products Corp.,
Pleasanton, CA,andMilliporeCorp.,Bedford, MA)wereused
forthisstudy. Activitymeasuredinthefiltratewasconsideredthe
solublefraction, andtheremainderonthefilterwastheinsolu-
ble fraction.
Radiochemical Analysis
Weusedliquidscintillationcountingtechniquestoanalyzethe
separatedsamplesforcuriumaactivity. Forsamplescontaining
solidmaterials, weusedthetechniquesofGuilmetteandBay(11).
Liquidsampleswerecountedbyusingstandard, single-phaseca
liquid scintillation techniques. Cell-containing material with
volume 2 0.5mLwaswetashedthreetimeswithconcentrated
HNO3, dry-ashed at 500°C, dissolved in 3 M HF, then in 2 M
HNO3; thesampleswerethencountedinthepresenceofagell-
ingcocktail(ReadyValue, BeckmanInstruments, Inc., Fuller-
ton, CA). Attheendofthestudy, wealsoashedandanalyzedthe
culturedishestodeterminewhethertherehadbeensizablelosses
ofcuriumtothe walls.
Results and Discussion
Cm203 Particle Characterization andExposure
Cascade impactor data taken during aerosol generation re-
vealed the mean activity median aerodynamic resistance dia-
meter(± SD)fortheparticleswas0.91 ± 0.08itmwithamean
geometric standard deviation of 1.8. From this data, the mean
mass median diameter (MMD ± SD) was 0.23 ± 0.03 ,um,
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FIGURE 1. Cell survival. Fraction ofadhered cells (mean ± SEM) surviving
fromtimeofexposure toendofstudy forthethreecell populations(control,
with Cm203 particles, with fluorescent polystyrene latex particles).
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FIGURE 2. Dissolution of244Cm203 in cell culturesduring study as afunction
of time from exposure including the mean insoluble fraction (± SEM).
Dissolution for normalized cultures, defined as the soluble fractiondivided
by the average fractionofcellssurviving atmidpointbetweenharvesttimes.
assuming particle density of8 g/cm3 as determined previously
forCm203 attheInhalationToxicology ResearchInstitute(12).
Spikingsuspensions forthePSS solutionshadparticle concen-
trations ofroughly 105particles/mL, with an overall PSS solu-
tion concentration of2 x 103 particles/mL. In the cell spiking
solutions, the particle concentration, based on the MMD and
total activity, was 8 x 104 particles/mL with a final cell-to-
particle ratioof60.
Cell Viability
Time-dependent cell survival for both the control and the
curium-treated cell populations is shown in Figure 1. The sur-
vival trendsforthethreecellpopulations werethe samewithin
thevariabilityofthedata. The meancell survival (± SD) atthe
endofthe7-dayperiod was 12.2 ± 12.5% forthecontrols with
FPLparticles, 18.2 ± 4.0% forthe controls withoutparticles,
and 13.0 ± 5.2% forthecurium-treatedcells. Thus,thepresence
of2"Cm atthelevelusedinthisstudydidnotaffect cell survival.
Dissolutionof 2"Cm203inAlveolarMacrophages
First, uptakeoftheCm203bythecellswasdetermined. This
wasdonebyevaluatingtheactivityassociatedwiththecelllysates
atthe24-hrharvest. Inrelationtothetotalactivity,themeanper-
centactivity (± SD)thatwas incellsorcellassociatedat24hr
was92.3 ± 0.8%. Forthesameceilcultures, about3% oftheac-
tivityadheredtodishsurfaces. ThisdemonstratesCm203uptake
tobefairlyhighinthecellpopulation, whichwasexpected. For
this reason, analysis ofdissolution in AM was done assuming
complete uptake.
Solubilitydatarevealedthatlittledissolutionoccurredduring
the7-dayperiodinAM. Thisresultwasnotexpectedbecausein-
halation studieswithCm203indogs showedthat22% ofthein-
itial lung burden had already translocated to liver, bone, and
otherextrapulmonarytissuesin8days(12). Theinvitrodissolu-
tiondata fromthis study werethen reevaluated bynormalizing
thedata forthe numberofviable cellsavailable todissolve the
curium. Todothisforaspecificharvesttime, theinsoluble frac-
tion was divided by the fraction ofviable cells present at that
time. The fraction of viable cells present was determined by
dividingthemeannumberofcellssurvivingatmidpointbetween
harvesttimesbythemeanattachedcellnumbercalculatedforall
culture dishes after the 4-hr incubation. This worked to "nor-
malize" theinsolublefractiontotheviablecellnumber. Weused
thismethodbecause itaccounted forthedecreasing numberof
cells available for dissolution as the study continued. Figure 2
showstheresultsofthisanalysisalongwiththeoriginaldissolu-
tion curve. Thisanalysisdemonstratesthatapproximately 45%
dissolved in 7days, aresultthat is notin close agreement with
the in vivo data (12).
Thisdisparitybetweeninvitroandinvivoresultsmaybedue
to several factors. First,themethodusedhereofharvesting, lys-
ing, andanalyzingcellsdisruptedthecellstomeasurethesolu-
ble fraction. This technique hastened the release of soluble
material. The in vivo data (12) show the amount of material
translocatedfromthelung, butthesolubilityofthematerial re-
maining inthelungisunknown. Thus,theinvivodatadonotac-
count for soluble material in the lung that may be in cells or
otherwisebound inpulmonarytissues. Also, inournormaliza-
tion it was assumed that insoluble material released from dead
cells would notberephagocytizedbyothermacrophages inthe
culture. Thisassumptioninflatesthecalculated solublefraction
because some rephagocytosis may occur with the remaining
viable cells. Therefore, we concluded that the apparent dif-
ferencesbetweentheresultsoftheprevious in vivostudy(12)and
those ofthe present study were not as significant as they first
seemed.
Basedontheresults ofthedissolutionanalysisofmediafrom
cultures withoutcells, therewasnosignificantchangeintheac-
tivity inthesoluble fraction overthe7-dayperiod. Throughout
the courseofthestudy, thesoluble activity (± SD)averaged5.6
± 2.9% ofthetotalactivity. Inanalyzingtheseculturedishes, we
foundthat > 60% ofthecuriumadheredtothepolystyrenesur-
faces oftheculturedishes. This wasnotobservedwiththecell-
containing cultures. Thus, the presence ofthe cells appears to
have modified the behavior of Cm203 within the cultures by
preventing theparticles from adhering to surfaces.
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Dissolution of244Cm203 in the PSSSolutions
Ourpreliminary studies proved that losses ofactinides insolu-
tions with pHs likethoseofthePSSsolutions arecommon. Ox-
ideparticlesadheredtosurfaces along with insolublehydroxide
compounds formed bytheactinidesshortly afterdissolutionin
aqueous solutions. This was seen earlier for dissolution of
Cm203withoutchelatorwherelosses increasedwithtime. Inour
previous investigations, thesolublecompoundcurium-DTPAdid
not demonstrate measurable losses in the range ofpH 4-6, in-
dicatingthatthehydroxidecompoundsadheringtocontainer sur-
faces are probably insoluble forms.
Because we suspectedthat some surfaceadherencemay occur
during this study, PSS solution sample concentrations were
analyzed to detectany time-dependentdecreases inactivity that
would indicate surface losses ofcurium in the PSS containers.
This was carried outby determining the activity ofsamples that
weretakenbutnotseparatedintofractions. Wediscoveredlosses
fortotal curiumconcentration versustimeforthePSSsolutions
withthelowestDTPAtocuriumratio, 10:1. Increasedlosseswere
associated with increasing solution pH anddecreasing DTPA:
curium ratio.
BecauseDTPA wouldnotbeexpected tocomplexCm203par-
ticles, the various decreases in curiumconcentrationprobably
represent solubilized curiumthatformedaninsolublehydroxide
and adheredto surfaces when notcomplexedby theDTPA. Also,
pH plays a role in determining container surface adherence at
these low DTPA concentrationsby affecting thehydroxide for-
mation, which increases with increasing pH (5). For the PSS
solutions that experienced measurable losses, thetime-depen-
dent decreasein total curiumactivity in the solutions was 0.45±
0.20 kBq/day for pH 4,0.63 ±0.23 kBq/day forpH5, and 0.82
±0.24kBq/day forpH 6. Each ofthese solutions startedwith ap-
proximately 18.5 kBq. LosseswerenegligibleatDTPA:curium
ratio of 1000:1 and 100:1.
Analysis of the time-related amounts of curium dissolved
revealeddefinitetrends indissolution. Thedifferences appearto
relate to both pH and DTPA:curium molar ratio. Figure 3A-C
demonstratestheeffectofpH onthedissolutionpropertiesofthe
solutions at constant DTPA:curium ratios. Itis evidentthat, for
a given DTPA:curium ratio, dissolution rates increased with
decreasingpH, asexpectedforthis acid-solubleformofcurium.
TheCm203dissolutionas afunctionofDTPA:curiumratioat
constantpHis shown inFigure4A-C. Theresults showthatthere
waslessobservabledissolutionataDTPA:curiumratioof10than
at ratios ofeither 100 or 1000, butthatthere waslittledifference
indissolutionbetweenthelatterratios. This wasthecaseforall
three pH values tested. Thus, we postulated that the chelating
agent, DTPA, mayaffectdissolutionbehaviorinthesePSS solu-
tions in two ways. First, DTPA may participate directly in the
dissolutionprocessbyacting onthecuriumatoms onthesurface
oftheCm203particles, thusacceleratingtheirremoval intothe
aqueous phase. Second, DTPA may form stable, soluble com-
plexeswithcuriumthathasalreadydissolved;thischemicalform
mayhavelessofatendency toadheretothecontainersurfaces,
thusreducingwalllosses. Thedatafromthisstudydonotallow
ustodifferentiateclearlybetweenthetwomechanisms;however,
the latter may be more important, based on the stronger pH
dependenceofthesolubilitythanonDTPAconcentrationandthe
lackofdifference seenatDTPA:curium ratiosof100and 1000.
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FIGURE 3. Effect ofpH ontime-dependent dissolution of244Cm203 inphago-
lysosomal simulant solvent solutionsystemwiththe meanundissolved frac-
tion(± SEM) forconstantdiethylenetriaminepentaacetatetocurium ratios:
(A) 1000: 1, (B) 100: 1, (C) 10: 1.
Comparison ofthe cell-associateddissolution ofCm203 and
dissolution observed with PSS solutions shows several simi-
larities in curve shape and in total amount ofcurium dissolved
in7days. Itisinterestingtospeculateontheshapeofthecurium
dissolution curves, which were similar for both the cell-con-
taining system and the PSS solvent systems. In all cases, there
7
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FIGURE 4. Effectofdiethylenetriamine pentaacetate to curiumratio inphago-
lysosomal simlant solventsolution with the mean undissolved fraction(±
SEM) for constantpH: (A)pH 4, (B)pH5, (C)pH 6.
waslittledissolvedcuriumobservedforthefirst3daysafterthe
beginning ofthe study. Subsequently, the dissolution rate in-
creased significantly, giving thecurveaconcave-downwardap-
pearance. Thereareatleasttwomechanismsthatcanbepropos-
ed toexplain this behavior. First, it ispossible thatthe curium
particlesmighthaveaheterogeneousphysicochemicalcomposi-
tionsuchthatthesolubilityoftheCm203molecules onthe sur-
face ofthe particle was less than for those atoms contained at
some depth within the particle. Second, it is possible that a-
radiationdamagetotheparticlesfromcuriumdecaycouldpro-
ducedamagetothecrystal lattice, resulting infragmentation of
the particles and an increase in specific surface area. This
phenomenon has been described forthe high-specific activity
isotope 238Pu by Diel and Mewhinney (13). We plan to do fu-
ture studies with monodisperse Cm203 particles to determine
whetherfragmentationplaysaroleinthedissolutionofcurium
aerosols.
Conclusion
Thepurposeofthis study wastoidentify aneffective in vitro
surrogate for the alveolar macrophage for indefinite-length
dissolutionstudiesofacid-solublemetalandoxideaerosolpar-
ticles. This wasaccomplishedby testingaseriesofaqueoussolu-
tionswithslightly acidicpHsandthecomplexing agent, DTPA.
Several notableobservations resultedfromthisstudy. Apparent-
ly, aDTPA:curium ratioof100isaseffectiveatcomplexingthe
solublecuriumasaratioof1000:1. Ataratioof10:1 thereissome
loss of curium in the samples; we assumed that some of the
solubilizedcuriumdidnotcomplex withtheDTPA, formedan
insolublehydroxide, andadheredtothecontainersurface. Onthe
basis ofour results, we assumed thatthe DTPA did not meas-
urablyaffectthedissolutionratebutthatitdidplayanimportant
roleinkeepingthe solubilized curiuminsolution formeasure-
ment. LowerpHappearedtoenhancedissolutionbyincreasing
the formation ofCm3+ directly. Because the study ofCm203
dissolutionusingAMproducedambiguousresults, itistooearly
toidentify anoptimumPSScompositionatthistime. Studiesare
currentlybeingconductedtodeterminethevalidityofusingAM
for in vitro dissolution ofthe actinides.
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